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WHAT WE DO
- Digital single market
- Modern, secure, open, and pluralistic society
- Digital transformation
- Technology breakthroughs and flagships

2019 BUDGET MANAGED BY DG CONNECT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commitment appropriations:</th>
<th>€2,669.490 billion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Payment appropriations:</td>
<td>€2,086.110 billion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DG CONNECT is at the centre of a network of agencies working together to implement and support the Digital Single Market
The Digital Single Market

- Creating a digitally connected Europe
- Breaking down digital barriers for citizens and businesses
- To unlock online opportunities
Digital Service Infrastructure - DSI

Justice, home affairs and citizens' rights
- eJustice Portal
  - Citizens need to solve disputes online across borders

Science and Technology
- ODR
  - Citizens and business partners can access data published by public sector institutions across EU

Business
- Open Data
  - Citizens and business partners need legal certainty when doing business cross-border

Employment and Social Rights
- BRIS
  - Citizens need to enjoy their social security seamlessly and online when abroad

Health
- EESSI
  - Citizens need to have online access to their patient summary when abroad

- eHealth
  - Citizens need to have online access to their patient summary when abroad

IDENTIFY with eID
SIGN with eSignature
INVOICE with eInvoicing
EXCHANGE with eDelivery
TRANSLATE with eTranslation
Building blocks
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European Student eCard DSI

The EU Student eCard core service platform should **enable automatic recognition of student status and identity across borders**, secure electronic exchange of academic data, as well as secure access to online student services based on the once-only principle.
European Student eCard DSI
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CEF
- ec.europa.eu/cefdigital
- CEF-BUILDING-BLOCKS@ec.europa.eu

CONNECT.G2 – Digital Education
- cnetc-g2@ec.europa.eu